Monday, August 15

- 1:00pm - 3:00pm Agenda Review (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres

Tuesday, August 16

- 8:30am - 9:00am Contract Approval w/Elmers AKI Road Project (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Julie Wolfe
- 9:00am - 10:00am WS Budget and Appropriations Act (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
- 10:00am - 11:00am WS Biimadiziwiwin Cemetery (TC)
- 11:00am - 11:45am WS Cares Act Funds - Spending Deadline
- 11:00am - 11:30am Check signing - Sandy/Gary ((Accounting Dept))
- 11:45am - 12:15pm June 2022 Financial Statement (TC Chambers/)
- 1:00pm - 1:45pm WS Muskegon River Project: US Army Corps of
- 2:00pm - 2:30pm WS Sturgeon PIT Tag Antenna Array Installation
- 2:30pm - 3:30pm WS Tribal Council Delegated Authority (TC)
- 3:30pm - 4:30pm WS Elders Committee (TC Chambers/Zoom) -
- 4:30pm - 5:00pm Woven Energy Contract Amendment (TC)
- 5:30pm - 7:30pm Gaming Commission Meeting (via

Wednesday, August 17

- 10:00am - 12:00pm Tribal Council Meeting (TC Chambers/ Zoom)

Thursday, August 18

- 9:00am - 10:00am WS Mileage Reimbursement Policy (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
- 10:00am - 10:30am WS PNC Bank IHUB Website (Wire Transfers) (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
- 11:00am - 11:30am Check signing - Sandy/Gary ((Accounting Dept))
- 1:00pm - 2:00pm Mnonnin Restoration efforts UPDATE (TC Chambers/ Zoom) - Julie Wolfe
- 2:00pm - 2:30pm Gaming Commission Copier Purchase (TC Chambers/ Zoom) - Julie Wolfe
- 2:45pm - 3:45pm Biskaabiyang Committee (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Julie Wolfe

Friday, August 19

Saturday, August 20

Sunday, August 21